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WEll...IS IT YES OR IS IT NO 111

As George Watkins of' Conoco limited would say, "Analysis allows you to say
maybe, but I If'e does not!!". There Is no reason to postpone your dec I s Ion
any longer-NOW is the time to dec ide. Whether you re Iy on Tarot cards, use
a Hantra, or draw a Handa Ia accord ing to the Sanskr it-you cannot postpone
your destiny. You must rement>er that IIf'e centered around a clear purpose
Is totally integrated. There can be only one purpose or conf'1 let results.
few areas of' decision-making are more challenging than that of' achieving
balance between your personal and prof'esslonal IIf'e. Categorize your
thoughts, lock your irrelevant thoughts away and live in the eternal now.
Visualization may help...posslbly externally guided halluclnation...and as
a last resort, lean on the Sufism personification of' Essence in order to
live out your own IIf'e purpose. If you free your mind to rely on your
practical Intuition, and acknowledge your Essence's decisions immediately
...you will sense calm. Now...rlght now...ln the presence of this moment..
.ask yourself: "Should I go on the 15THANNUALflSHIN HISSION in June of'
19881" Use any means you f'ind useful to stop the mind chatter and
answer Yes or No 111

How...be pleased with your decision. You didn't waste time making it. It
wasn't right or wrong by some outside standard. It was just what you, the
real you, decided to do.

If' you decide to fish...thats fine. If' you decide to cut bait...then thats
a Iso fine. But If you dec Ide to do noth Ing.. . you're not go Ing to have f'1sh
for dinner!!!

fUTURE Of BRIDGEPORT RESERVOIR HAY BE IN OUR HANDS!!

Host of you who keep up with international current events know that our
annual retreat to one of' the most outstanding fisheries in the Eastern
Sierra has been jeopardized by a handful of' farmers in Nevada. If' you're
not up on current events you're probably struggling to f'lnd the
correlation between our fishin Hission and the f'armers in Nevada. Well,
the f'act of the matter is, that the water in the lake is owned by the West
Walker Irrigation District, which pumps it down the East Walker across the
Nevada border to be used by some farmers for i rr igat Ion. Apparent Iy, the
Reservoir was originally built to contain the f'loodwaters of the East
Walker River, and in times of' drought (such as this past summer) these
farmers have the legal right to take every last drop of' water out of the
reservoir. Issue at hand...Who's right11 The constant threat of'
sacrif'icing the whole eco-system seems absurd...but the water district
claims they own the water and can't be bothered with the lunker browns we
have been waiting to catch. As the editor of thIs fine publication, I sent
Brian Henderson, Cub Reporter, up to the Bridgeport Reservoir In October
of 1987 and his report starts on Page Z ....



When I was requested by the editor to report on the current condition
of Bridgeport Reservoir I had no Idea there were water problems In the
Sierras. By water problems I mean " lack of " In the surrounding lakes and
streams, and in particular, Bridgeport Lake Itself. Last year's relatJvely
mi Id winter forced the farmers and ranchers of Nevada to be extra'
dependent on the contents of the East Walker RIver, and of course,
BrIdgeport Lake. The dIfference In the water level from when we were on
the MIssion was incredible. What water that was left was congregated at
the Dam end and was 30-40 feet down from normal. FaIlIng Rock Harlna was
bone dry. One could have walked across the lake by side stepping a few
pudd Ies. Rick Rocke I of Ken's Sport Ing Goods Ind Icated that the
preponderance of fIsh ( Including many monsters) were stilI there, but of
course, confIned to the downsIzed lake. However, the tap was stl II turned
on to the East Walker when I left, and the survival potential of the fish
was dImInishing wIth the water. Rick was pursuing the optIon of an
InjunctIon through a CaITrout attorney agaInst the removal of any more
water. Like myself, I encourage all" Flshln Misslonalres " to cross their
respective fIngers and toes for his success.

B. Hendy
Cub Reporter

RESERVOIR UPDATE .....
A phone ca II p Iaced to Rick Rocke I on January 7th revea Ied some exce II ent
news!! According to Rick, although the water level dId get dangerously
low, they dId not loose any fish!!! WIth the recent wet weather, "the
ReservoIr is filling up and the snow pack is approaching above average
levels." Although the long term sItuation wIth the water district Is stilI
one of negotiation, Rick seemed optimIstIc that an agreement wi II be
reached that wi II satIsfy both the Nevada farmers and the calIfornia
anglers. In sImple terms...You can't use this as an excuse for not
attending the 15TH ANNUALFISHIN "ISSION!!!!!

HaRE HORSESHOEHORSESHIT!!

As you may reca II, In the Iast news Ietter an award was gIven to "Lewd" and
"Hands of a Han" for the hottest horseshoes. It has sInce been poInted out
to this reporter ( by two gentlemen I always want on my side) that, even
though they won several games, they fell in defeat to "The Bouncer" and
"C.R." In what proved to be the most excItIng match In recent Mission
hIstory!! I must say ( for fear of my life) that these guys are GREAT!!
They playa tough match, score bIg, and are the only team I've ever seen
In actIon that can toss shoes "from the wrIst". I'm proud to know them and
hope you wI II all take the tIme to congratulate them on theIr vIctory!!

NEWFISHIN MISSIONETTES-THE LEGACY CONTINUES!!

While most of us were tucked away since the last Flshln "Isslon, spending
long hours In a dream state, thInking about the 15th Annual,others have
been br Ing Ing new life to the war Id and creat i ng the next generat ion of
Fishin MIssIonaries. CongratulatIons to "Beef" Wellington and his wife
Chris, who had a glrl...Kacie... on 9/13/87 and to "Hands of a Han" Runley
and his wife Wendy, who had a boy...Joshua Clifford...on 1/29/88!!!



QUOTE. . .UNQUOTE

. According to "White Dog" Henderson, . the Flshln Mission Attendee l'st
Isn't that valuable..except as a Christmas Card list!"

. According to "B.T." and the entire GHSclass of 1961," Jon Runley Is the
least changed since high school!" What an honor!

. According to rumor, "AI is the new poster child for Just Say No!!"

. According to "Country Joe" Sanders, " it's just another sack of coffee
on the mu1e!" What on earth does that mean??

. According to "Walkbucks"," the people listed to attend the Flshln
Mission could also be used for eq>loyment referrals to find new jobs!!"
Now why wou 1d he th i nk of that??

WANTED-DESIGNATEDDRIVERS!!!

Either we are all getting old or we are finally getting smart, but several
potent i a 1 attendees of the 15TH ANNUAL have a 1ready requested "des i gnated
dr i vers" to be used when appropr i ate. Th I s reporter suggests that there
may be an entrepreneur out there who will seize the opportunity...and some
handsome fees-to provide this service. It will keep the streets of
Bridgeport safe, and prevent you from becomming a cell-mate with Sean
Penn.

SPECIAL ONE TIME OfFER!!!

Watch your mail...because in the near future you will be receiving a once
In a lifetime offer!!! No you hacks...it's not from Publisher's Clearing
House.. .it's from the fishin Mission Commission!!! In honor of 15 years of
committment and contribution, the Commission has been granted special
author i ty to re 1ease a cOOlllefOOrati ve i tern recogn i zing the 15th Annua 1
Fishin Mission Extravaganza!!! You won't want to miss this offer... its an
opportunity to show your support...so save your coin and be prepared!! The
mai 1 order coupon will arr i ve on your doorstep soon!!

00 YOU NEED ANOTHERREMINDER 11111111

The officia111y sanctioned dates for the 15th Annual Fishin Mission
Extravaganza are:

FRIDAY JUNE 3rd to SUNDAYJUNE 12th I!!


